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Neyer in dhe bistory of this departnient
lias it been as difficuit as àt present to
secure suffic:ieîît news to filI tlie space
alloted us. WVhy thiis is su ive ire unable
to explain. Our îîewly appuinted assis-
tant telis us that the nienbers of tlîe ',littUe
yard " bave fallen into a state uf letlîargy
fromî wliicli it seems impossible to arouse
tlieni. Is it couic to) hits ? We are
son;ewliit doubitul as to thc truth of tlîis
statenient. We are incliîîed to believe
tibat tie fauit lies nut in tlîe juuniors -but in
liisclf. In citier case i'e are placed in
a disagreeable dilecmnia. Sucbi a state of
thiingys, as our assistant illep-es, really
exisis, or he seeks to conceal bis owu
inconipetency by tlius attacking the live-
liness of tlie juniors. Asýuinig eithier
conclusion to bcliec truc one, our repu-
tation for correctniess of judginent is
destroyed. At Uic beg.inning of tbe present
yecar iv'e called par-ticular attention to theý
excellence of Uhc niaterial of whicb tlie
juLtnior Atthlctic Association 'vas couiposed.
WVe niay be forced to admîit tiat, for once
WCe vere mnistaken. At an)' rate, affairs in
dlic " little yard' h lave, in our opinion,
reaclied a crisis, and drastic nicasuires are
absolutely necessary. In vin ne, tlîen, of
tlîat prerugative vhîiclî ive, as jt!nor editor
ex-offlcio possess ; ive liereby declare, that
thîe present officers of the junior Athletic
Association arc relievcd of tlicir diuties for
a period of fifteen days ; and tlîat Cincirn-
natus Demipsy as beenrecalied to the

pectfully suc'gested iliat the dictator asso-
ciate with hini in thîe laudable îvork of
arousing ilie sleeping nienîhers of the
"littie yard," sonie of thc senior.paragons

of activity, suclî as Hlerr Phaneuf, Shierîtian
O'Neil or H. Bernardin.

The -winter supplenîenta-ry classes will
be reorganized in a feîv days. The nurn-
ber of eligible persons is unusually large
fi year. Considerable speculation is
alrcady tieing indulged ini as to who wil
be cliosen for the different offices, Anîong
thc likely candidates are: Messrs. Hewitt,
Delaney, M\,cNulty, Faribauît and Brankin.

Our assistant isý of opinion that the
Third Grade hammer is out of bis line of
business îilîcn engaged in l)OLlfding the
little /4/ou. He thinks that if George
wvould use bis liead on sonie stone pile lie
wvould be miore suitably enij)loyed.

l'lie Faribault Coniedy Co. wilI hold a
benefit concert in the junior hand-ball
alley on the afternoton of Wýediiesday,
NOV. 28tli. The play %vas comprsed by
WV. 1P. Ryan. Prof. I'innegan is arranging
the -music.

lvr[r. J. MeMNalion bas been engaged by
the Juniior Litcrary society to deliver his
ilustratcd lecture: " Stunîmier Scenes on
the Gatineau."»

On aci(couiit of tinfavorable weatlîer
Architeet Bisaillon bias abandoned ivork on
tlîesrow fort.

Centre-rush Caron is wvatching the slioe
shops, to sec wvho is getting new toes iii his
su oes.

W. P. R's latest: .Wblose iîare is Denis ?
That of the one wh'o holds second place

il'aie Second Grade.

The following bield tic first places in
the different classes of the Commrercial
Course for Uic nionth of Octôber:

Pirs Grae 2.A. Martin.
~.A. Chievrier.

1. J. Neville.
Second Grade 2. H. D)enis.

-. A. Lauria.

1.J. Coté.
Third Grade B 2 . C. Bastien.

a-. J. Burke.

(i. J. Cassidy.
TrdGrade A -. 2. A. Kelîoe.

a-~. B. Girard.

Fourth Grade P. Deutipoe.
3. H. Desrosiers
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